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in high positions all the way down to the low-level operatives that are 
implementing programs, that we, just assumed that because so and so 
said this was the policy of the country that it was proper and legal. 
~1nd we carried out those instructions without question. I think that 
therein lies much of the problem that we have encountered in going 
too far, going beyond the charter. going bevond the law iii carrving 
out what people perceive to be their rrsponsitiilitp and thereby infrkq- 
ing on t.he rights and privileges of the citizens of this country. 

Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
The CIIAIRJL\S. Thank you, Senator Huddleston. I have no further 

questions. I xxiit. to thank you gentlemen for your testimony. 
Mr. REILLY. ,Mr. Chairman, I know the rule prohibits the comscl 

to ask questions, but would you and Senator Mondale and Senatoi 
Huddleston-Senator Schweiker has left the room-but mav I have 
an opportunity to make some observations for 1 or 2 mini& that I 
might hare? 

The CHAIRJI.\S. Are you counsel ? 
Mr. RJXLLY. For Jlr. Day. 
I am James Francis Reilly and I served nndcr all three of these 

gentlemen in ~1’0 hono pub7ico. 
The CIIAIRXAS. Do you desire to testify as a witness and be sworn? 
Mr. REILLT. I mill do anything I want so I can make my obser- 

vations. 
The. Crr.\~nar.\s. You can malw your observations. 
Mr. REILLY. I will testifi. 
The CIL~IRMAN. You &ll have to put under oath and be heard as 

a witness. 
Mr. &xi,r~I-. That’s all right. that’s perfectly all right. 
The Crr.~rnx.~s. Xr. Day. I think you should stag if your lawyer is 

going to testify. 
Mr. D&\l-. I will stay behind him and adrise him. 
Mr. R.EII,L~. That doesn’t sa)- I will accept it. 
The CH.URM.~S. If the other gentlemen will withdraw and if you 

will take the oath, please. 
Do you swear that all the testimony you are sbo;k to give in this 

proceeding will be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the 
truth. so help you God? 

Mr. REILLY. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF JAMES REILLY, SR., COUNSEL FOR J. EDWARD DAY 

JIr. REILLY. 3Ir. Chairman and Senators. the observation I want 
to make : 40 years ago on October 12, I was admitted to the bar in the 
District of i’oliunbia. I hare been in all phases of the Ian- and even 
today in retirement-you’ve got a young man on your staff who knows 
something about this, JIr. I+yley. 

I try cases, I hare been 111 all the courts and I was privileged to 
be a member of the Post Oflice ,1drisory Board by appointment- of 
President Kennedy and I resigned in l!X4 and n-e wrote two reverts. 
I think roll ought to kno\v-now this is not a trial. I mlderstnn~l that-- 
and in talking about memory, when I went to a little school. Jlolmt 
Saint JZnrv’s up where. 3Tother Seton is now buried in that RIPX. 
founded il; 1808: I claim it’s the first Catholic college. Gtorgetown 
disagrees. 
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But. in my lllelllolT tllel~e \VilS a l)riest there that said that memory 
KS a fact that I \rish to forget. ,\iid Senator Jlon(hle, ~\-llm 1 see 

JWLl there, I think of Mnnkato and St. (‘loud, Mimi., and I was tryiiig 
to recall ~vllcther it 7y-a~ he or IIiles I,ord. the now Federal district 
judge, that made the argument for tlie (‘AIIL I look at you, sir, and 
in February 194.5 I n-as in your city, I{oise, and I asked you up here 
What the name of the publisher was. I thought I was qiiite a lover boy, 
I n-as about 40 vea~‘s old. I’m 68 now. She was 80. I think. And we 
discussed my f&end Leroy (‘lark . Ahd this Clark family had one 
Of the gl’eilt dynasties in ,4merica and made a great cont~~ibutiou to 
this country. 

Rut Mr. Day-1 \\-as made acting chairman-the law required that 
the Postmaster General and the Deputy Postmaster General be chair- 
lllRl1 alld rice ~llililm:lll . A1.nd he n-as here. Mr. Day is lnobably a real 
good liL\~~cI*. 1’111 not SUIT abotit that. IIc’s 111~ fr:iencl. ,4nd I said to 
him, “Well. n-hat do you n-ant us to do ?” %Te first made the only 
mechanization reports that were made in the Post Office, Department. 
And then we niatlc-on this question of civil rights versus national 
security, hr was the one that authorized us to make a fair employ- 
ment study which we made and which did much to grade the black 
people in this country in better jobs in the Post Office Department in 
those days. 

Bnd then you’re talking about things-I’m almost ready to become 
an intellectual, W?Z 11~0 fem. Rut I say to you you’ve got to look at 
it. T,ook at what Mr. Rlount tries to say, but Mr. Mount is SO busy 
making money he forgets these points. He’s not a lawyer. In my pro- 
fcssion, as a lawyer, in my 40 years in the bar, and believe me, I fight 
for it all the time. I don’t take my hat off to anybody in this room 
about the declaration, adherence, and support of civil rights. In money, 
just as one of the two originators of the act, the legal aid agency, as 
one, of the nine members who preside in the Superior court in the 
District of Columbia and I want you people to remember those things 
when you evaluate this. 

And gentlemen. your sole purpose, your ultimate purpose is a legis- 
lative purpose. And 1 think you have enough of that. You haven’t 
got an.y prosecuting authority and I don’t think the former attorney 
general of the State of Minnesota. a distinguished young lawyer in 
10% in the. State of Idaho. I don’t know about Mr. Huddleston, I 
think he’s from ,4labama. I’m not sure. Kentucky? 

Rut I just want to make-1 sit back here at, my age and I’m still 
trying to be active and helpful. I have six adult kids that do tine. I 
like to brag about them. They’re half Irish and half Italian and the 
best part is the Irish. 

I want to thank VOLI wry much. I think this committee has done 
right. There is nothing like open air, nothing. Nothing can supplant 
it. The Rockefeller Commission, they never called some of these 
people as a witness. They never called Ed Day. They get some fellow 
by the name orf Cotter or something like that and they go to it. I 
looked at the list of the members for the first, time this morning and. 
thank God. I think there’s only two lawye.rs. Rut they take your rights 
away from you and I say to you. Senator, I think you have enough to 
come up with a plan. 
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I was sitting here writ,ing it and I’m.going to send it to Mr. Wallach 
and I think we can more cohesively tie a lot of these pieces and can 
really oversight t’he Central Intelligence Service and I make no apol- 
ogy for them at all a’nd I don’t know enough about it, but it’s kind of 
the greatest thing. But thank God the U.S. Senate is here and that you 
are having a public hearing where it can be heard. And thank you 
for letting me be heard, despite what the rules require. 

Thank you. 
The Crra~~irrax. Thank you very, very much, Mr. Reilly. 
Our next witnesses are Mr. Montague and Mr. Cotter. If you would 

come forward together and take the oath? 
Would vou raise your right hand? 110 you solemnly swear that all 

of the test’imony you will give in this proceeding will be the truth, the 
whole truth, and nothing but the truth, so help you God? 

Jlr. &~ONTAG~. 1 do. 
;IrI-. cblT’ER. 1 do. 
The CHAIRRUN. Mr. Schwarz, would you please start the ques- 

t ioning 8 
Mr. SCIIW.~RZ. Mr. Montngne~ will you recount, just quickly, your 

career at the Post Office? I know you started and worked your way up 
to the Office of Chief Inspector. 1Youlcl you say what you were doing in 
1950, at the time you retired ? 

TESTIMONY OF HENRY MONTAGUE, FORMER CHIEF INSPECTOR, 
POSTAL INSPECTION SERVICE, AND WILLIAM COTTER, FORMER 
CHIEF INSPECTOR, POSTAL INSPECTION SERVICE 

Mr. ~IONTAGUE. I became a postal inspector in 1942 in the New York 
division. I was appointed Inspector in Charge of the New York divi- 
sion in May 1951. I served in that capacity until February 1961, when 
I became Chief Inspector and I retired from that position in February 
of 1969. I continued to serve as Chief Inspector, during an interim 
period, until Mr. Cotter was appointed to that position in early April 
1969. 

Mr. SCHWARZ. All right. Now, when you were in New York, the name 
of the man who was then Chief Inspector was Mr. Stephens, is that 
correct 1 

Mr. MONTAGUE. Correct. 
Mr. S~HWARZ. Did he come to you and tell you to give some aid to 

the CIA? We are going to get to the kind of aid that you were asked 
to give. 

Mr. MONTAGUE. I believe, Mr. Schwarz, that that started a little 
earlier than that. It was at the end of 1952 when I received a letter 
from the t,hen-Chief Inspector that two men from the CIA would be 
in to see me and that we should give them certain cooperation. It has 
always been my opinion that this started in 1953. because I think most 
of the activities started then. 1 know it did, but during this investiga- 
tion, when I was interviewed, I learned that actually it started in 
the latter part of 1952. 

Mr. SCHWARZ. Now. did the man from the Post Office who wrote to 
you say an.fl,hing about what. was to be done and what was not to be 
done in connection with the CIA project 1 

JZr. AfoxTAGKT. 1 don’t exactly recall that, JIr. Schwarz. 


